
sdtravel isanexclusivecollaboration between:

What di erentiates sdtravel from regular disinfectants and sanitisers is how it continues

killing microbes (bacteria, fungi and viruses) even after drying. Other cleaning agents kill

germs during the disinfecting process, but the killing stops once the solution dries, hence

the need for repeatedandregulardisinfecting.

Made with aUS-EPA approvedantimicrobial active ingredient that is eco-friendly and

safe for home,children andanimals.

safe for

Thesdtravelself-disinfectingcoatingthat inactivatesvirusesandkills

bacteria. Viruses spread from person to person through droplets exhaled when

one speaks, sneezes or coughs. Besides spreading through

interpersonal contact and the air (when in close proximity), these

droplets may be deposited on surfaces they come into contact with,

and in turn get transmitted to others who touch the contaminated

surfaces. Hence, regular washing of hands, personal hygiene like

avoiding touching your face, and disinfecting of communal surfaces

and personal items like mobile phones and laptops are pertinent to

preventing transmissionof viruses.

WHAT IS SDTRAVEL (SDST)

24/7
for upto

90 days

sdtravel is a compact-sized bottle of sdst - a high performance self-disinfecting coating that

contains a unique antimicrobial active which inactivates viruses and kills bacteria and fungi,

preventing them from breeding on treated surfaces. sdtravel (20ml) is lightweight, pocket-sized

andhandyto bring alongon-the go,keeping yousafewherever youare. Applyonpersonal items

likemobilephonesandcommontouchpoints likedoorhandlesto protect yourself.

9days

Eco-friendly

human

POWERFUL
Theantimicrobial active, with

its needle like structures,
physically ruptures the germ

cell’smembraneon contact.

RESILIENT
Molecularly bonds to treated
surfacessemi-permanently

and is not removed by

regularcleaning.

LONG LASTING
Self-disinfecting e ect for

up to 90 days.One

application goesalong way!

HOW SDTRAVEL IS DIFFERENT FROM REGULAR DISINFECTANTS



sdtravel isanexclusivecollaboration between:
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WHERE TO USE SDTRAVEL

Belowaresomehotspotswherevirusesandbacteriabreed. Treat thesecommonlytouchedsurfaceswith

sdtravelto giveyourself andyour familythe addedprotection.One bottleof sdtravel(20ml) canlastabout

140 spraysandmore,whichtranslatesto morethan 45 applicationsif usedonamobilephone,doorhandle

orswitch.Remember,onespraygoesalongway!

MOBILE

PHONES

REMOTE

CONTROLS

WALLETS,

HANDBAGS

KEYBOARDS,

CALCULATORS

DOOR

HANDLES

DESKS,

COUNTERS

sdpro,the industrialvariantof sdst,hasbeenusedto protect commonly-touched surfacesacrossChangi

Airport, aswellasother facilitiesandspacessuchaschildcarecentres,ATMs andretailstores.

HOW TO USE: SHAKE, SPRAY, WIPE

STEP1 SHAKE STEP2

SPRAY

sec

Prepthe surfacebywipingit CLEAN of

dirt, dustandgreasebefore treatment.

SHAKE the bottle gentlyfor 30 secsand

sprayathin layer onthe cleanedsurface.

STEP3

WAIT

sec

WIPE SELF- DISINFECTING

for upto90 days!

Wait for 30 secs,WIPE surfacewithnon

absorbent clothto evenlyspreadsolution.

Leavesurfaceto dry.

Continueto keepyour surfaceclean

withregularcleaningthereafter!




